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Belton, April 1.-Spencér Taylor»thenight operator of the Soutborn Bell
Telephone company here, ia confined
to his room.

The many friends ol chief ot police,.K E. Martin will learn With p!?ns-
nre that he is able to be ont againafter a week's Illness.

?.

Mrs. W. K. Stringer of Belton, left
this week for quito a lengthy visit
to relatives in her former hone, New-
nan, Ga.

Mr« I. M. Still and daughter,'/ra-ncla and little Jessie Saunders Cos
ar<j \ Hiting the family of Mrs. L. W.
?Cox. .;. Jill

Tbe civic league will meej. Mondayafternoon at the Library room in tho
Ullinger building at 4 o'clock. LfÚjÚ

Mrà. L M.Herd and children have
returned to tliolr borne in Elberton,Ca., and: Mrs. Hoard leaves Saturdayfor Washington, IX C." where?BUS goesto visit her sisters, Mrs.' James H.
Patterson; Mrs. Alice B. Latlmer
will go to Elberton to keepHeard'» children, while she h away.
The many friends of WV Ç. Hewill regret to le tm that she fi efüfcl

nt the home pf Mr. and Mrs. WallerE. Greer.
E. W. Ashley, Sr., of near Hone

Path, waa among those who bad busi¬
ness .ht. Belton yesterday.

C. D. Hodge, of Eoasley, bas recent¬
ly rented thc store the h. P. Wllling-

« ham market and will run a S, IO and25c storo there. Mr. Hodge baa àI larger store of a almilar nature inKesley.
-, _-i

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vaughn of Bolton,left this morning for Walhalla, where[ they will spend two days, guests of" W»«Ir son, Edward Vaughn.
Mesdames A. li. Fant, it. h. Parker

and J. y. Adams, all of Belton, are in
I!Lac. Path'attending'tito PTesoyter

!!. Mon, April 2.-M. E. Babb and
c. nin&mnn.-tVo prominent farme
of thu Tonéy Oeek section, wc
itmong those in town today.

E. II. Acker. ?aConfederate soldier
o;' vi'oin:nen<*et- who rcsldos l'i v,n
Too» ; r,-. ck section, is recoveringrap.Jiy ftoh syn attack of the grip~v

W A. Martin, who resides ,i*nrW^Uhrhisirr, fell Sunday, 'while walk¬
ing near l-er home and broke one of
l.oi legi», r-'odical attention was friv-
cn Mra. Martin. immediately and übe
is nor.- doini.;, nicely, though she is 68
yearr. cid.

Death of a Little One
Belton, April 2.-The three-year old

i ou of Mr. nud Mrs. J. I.. Major of
Belton died Wednesday, after three
days pf illness of pneumonia. "F, E.*
t»e lîuîe ictiow, was a bright ai>dhandsouio boy and'had many friends.Tho interment will take place on
Thursday -afternoon »1*. miles from
Helton at the Neal Creek cemetery in
the preeenco of many sorrowing*-rel-

v ; atives and friends: Rev. Mr. "Martin
,v will conduct tho funeral services.

Wc deeply sympathize with the be-
y rcaved parents ip, their ssd hour.

Split Log. Örafc.^ .-" -. ¿¿¿¿
Used With Effect

Kelton, April 2.-Jas. A. Farmer, a
prominent larmer or thu Tonv Craftk
s -xi Iou waa among those' Itt town yes¬
terday. Mr. Cox stated that he' wait¬
ed the genial and efficient county HU-

- _,...._ .- J. _j
,-. - ..«.-«., ... (ti*, .i rfc i^nvtuar] H.»yn ...

tba county mad machine and achd to
him in order that tho picture csa he
placea on tho public school buildingol the T»hvy Creek section.

*Ve judge, from Mr. Cox's converiia-
lion that this modern pisco oí >na-
machlnery ha; w< been seen tn
ens section or the
on to Btnte that '/ tho citizens along
Tongy Creek road would use the split

Y í log drag as he ts dotes, there would
he no' need of Suenrviaiir King bring-
lng this handscmo machine to thia sec¬
tion o' In« county.
Tho split log drag is doing won-;dcrful vrork on the plebe of read heJ

at ht ls eerji
)d msw

though Mr. Cox says either will
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ÍAnother ^!íon^§raa that'1 Ûdiu'Jiî
since tts organisation, and the thea-

';?°Ptf M» A jwtàjlfin JW* aW*t9lae musical treat that waa In alorefor them on ts^;0^?a«oii.;i)ot on tho

ont without a single hitch.
, We hope that I« - day;or .ao-.that
a street exhibition 4m bo givui. ¿míthose who did not attend on Wednes¬day- evening will be the first ÓUM onhfcpd ht the neht'&*cer% given \gr.the

T'he members of the band have been.'!to a great dca). of expense Lu btrftegtbc instruments and the only reasonwhy a small admission fpo was chug¬ed at these concert* was' lo got apie money in, the treaaary. Boys,we wish you welt You, deserve thepraise ff thc wfa>l,e nftEoltos, (x ¿
o od o oooo o o ooooso O

o 1X)\VT^VIIXE NEWS 5¡
ooo co oocooooooooo,

Slar. ^1 :^L«át Wednesday: evonlgg Iat J^verdem....pains ot %vand.Mrá,|EtUs Earle, they entertained st sn jèiatwvrsie disssr io a cwassftiee of «
rome of. tho leading Sunday School tworkers"pf this sectlop. Among some '
Wer/, «cys. W,i£j*yers, W. EL HsW; !

sms^aad.T, a. »CTiagjiworth sad tíiolaymen D. C, Klug," KL C. Asbll andJ. W. WnJUÉrJv^fckson. Thc plan, j
Svass è?ev»Ç^bjRe3^^ wffin
a raiMdsof 4 ralles of Townvtlln. The 1f)«st Sunday in April at 4 P. M. at1the MethffdfaJf^hkroh tho first ore-1
llminary, 3rd» 'Sbnday at the, .BaprHst church an all day rally at which
time lt ls expected to have some bf
the raoBt prominent Sunday. School jspeakers IQ;th^e^ctton or tho Inter- "

denominational Sunday Schools of the i
SUte. !

. --That evening was very pleasant'aa:
os profitable one to all of the VIR- I

itlng friends. |\ vMm&.Mm VMit^W. S Myers spent
a few days recently at Sandy Springs, jMr. and Mrs. ISL C. Asbill visited
friend« and xfiatlvea. in Laurence last jweck I
Miss Lucile Burkett or Anderson ls

visiting. hfPflMend Miss Mortis Gantt, jM*ts PotWHfen wbdfijaas .been visiting
turneti t<jFhé¥ home in laurence. jMessrs, R. A. Price and E. C Asbfll
visited bpartauburg ihlo week, at
winch time. Mr. Srleo .purchased ti
handsome automobile. I
Mi: Cranberry Dickson or Denison}Texas 4a visiting relatives.
Quite a number froth here attended I

Field'Day In Anderson. |Mesdames W, S- Myers, lt A. Price,
Kay Jones and others attended the ex¬
orcises of Field day last Friday.

Dra. Mood and John Hellet of tu-

ICE
ending today 1(

CREAM will be served
ouriouutein «wry- day|
throughout the season. Ot
dors taken for Crexiiw
snort.notiçe at

$1.00 Per Gal

ÖüiMBlilBöiiOö.
BELTON, S.C.

tte sara * tei'5gtA *y&nr heans te plant
ea GOOD VRÎBAY.

We hav^'aaesrhl varieties of bunch

i.wo

ittns, Black Valentina. Yoi-
Peek*, Gtack Wax, heftiges
. Surpaes sn.-t Glan». String-

Sj 1

CHILDREN
&m .-

They Should Be Protectsd AgainstInternai Uamteanlhie** M Well
BB External t'eatsjninattle*.

^l^'tfelÈ^e^'organs of the matur¬ing child Ire more susceptible lo tho
jpttjjence pf disease and infection
thtn are the more seasoned organsOf'grown-ups. Malaria tagen an earlyand strong hold on the ohlld's liver
and causes headaches, cpatedd tongueindigestion, cramps and many other
dangerous conditions.
!: "These are the signal posts of warn¬ing balure provides that your child
may be relieved .ot Impending sick-:

r'*'Bhda» liwnron MIMOÍIW OOttrWt T » ci- y* - * wSSLwQJ i V«S««*J VTMUU »J

LIVER AID which, la purely VEGE¬
TABLE liquid compound should be
ia your medicine, chest ready to ed-mlnh-tcr at the nrsC ajgn of a dis-
ordered liver. '"

tflfty cents purctuÄ^ a large bottle
at ÏYlerson's PhaJrmn$rjBelton. 8 C.i
nader «M> absoWSS" fswaatee that,price will he returned without quib¬ble if you want ?<p**'l""-^>
JELL.1. (..'..' _I''L.1W. ... U>.J_'.!__'
vertía, aa., and Fair Play ari visitingtheir father Dr. 8. Heller who ia
critically 111.

_i-. t>, r? ,,.

******* **£>**
* JUE DAY IN CONGRESS *|
* * * * * * # * * «s * * *

APRIL 9. 1914.

Senate-Met at Noon. »
Went into a prolonged executive ses-k(n> nunn -I- J.Ai- - '. - -
- - -o ~v«iuauua VI TT. TT,jDaniéts to. the interstate commerce

commission.
Foreign relations committee heard

protests againat the ratification oftttho Londbn Safety at Sea convention.Recessed at 4:12 p. m. on 11:50 onFriday.
....

_

gdslftK .Met at Noon.
Deba'nd the. legislative, executive
ia judicial appropriation «111.
General debato on legislative appro-:?prihtton bill concluded.I" Adjourned at 5:^0 p. m. to noon on ?Friday.

MIMPis
Of ADMINISTRATION

AU Ito Bimr.ess By Middle

<By ÄBSOCUted Press.) j/ttstiington, D. C., April ¿:-When 1Asked today Whether léñgfn'jt cori-1sldefStion of the totlíí ijUesllOn would
necessitate, tho curtailment ot tho |eg-lAi^va^^irMmh>'' sq 'as"lo* secure an jearly adjournment of cdhgiftísr, Pres¬
ident WIlEÓa slitd: ni» chango id the]administration, píabs ai butünpd early
JÍJ the -keasion'was cóatempUitud.
The president said ho hcTtoved that

congress wqùid dlupoSo Of «Il flttiljM-';ne«8 hy the Iótddt?Ót^une dr" the ftrgt
of July1.; Administration leaders bave
fixed on June 1, as a goal for ad-jTfitaenCW*»h«raliy, lb is adraft-
I.. thai th¿ .session Fill extend bo-:
youd that date.
Members of. côbgrèss "

ave anxiousio nnA6.!tis«:ae^km is '*lrort aa pds-
le, becaose ol tîie proMmlty of tho

,JATft TWCT$ TO WAÖ1*LLL.. I
, ftntplgh/N. C. April í-r-Ckmaie Mack,
mnHor of OTejrjmaoeípmR f
irai ra now ,in iîiîs vity. wrth nus re-

wáaj deeply grieved to hear ot his
traat«.
"While 'Rube' may have had som* Ifaitlts/* he. "fa*\.e^pitrtr,|big hearL He would always be the

first,io oner pptp to aa. tojurca or SL
PÏW * and. waa áfway* the last io

'ip..vas.':one ot tho first

Staadt»* with the Philadelphia pnhUóand'as a pitcher he ranked with the
leadjfc^tartebira, oï tbs country," :

I, V^HSVA» w&w. wm* -<«^l*sW "cf" Addr&s '

Before «fea

Before ifsifi
eatrra*
my nu

*jd*?iwh¿!

OF 8^W*Ï ON
VACATION

DÍI^SWÍAÍY FAÉLED

*torw*i^^
"ITfcwi TTîiGrî Menus

(Hy >'-i».' »nni-"

«Hr Associated Press)
Weshuigtoe;'April 2-John' Und,

tormw1 governor &f Minnesota und
for- tight-tnbntas-the personal repre-
réíentatl*©;.'*^' the president
'ct'-'tJie^^ft'eW^tiitefi will sall from
Vér^Cf# tomorrow enroute to Wash¬
ington sïpard. thejtresldentlal yacht,MejfHevWiîr1 s'The, announ^nwjBt or Mr. Lind's
propéctivd .vtailf -wes blade by Präsi¬
dent Wftap^'^fc tfcë' explanation that
his, enroy nasa requested a vacation
from his i)W)dr1| «re. trppiea! climate,

«sila»^i ^MBW611 °BTALN"

Lîndkë depafqHHH^*- rqfted Staies
MS.MHpM*
toa ¿o^-ernn^iíi?1 to^wsrd^ScT^fsc-
tion in MdMMMBald that ho ne¬
gotiation* or any character Syofe now
pending between^fikè ltüerta govern¬
ment and ine OfaitedV States, and that
thc recent conference between SenorPhritttor'Ti::-ttte»ft**li^.!<. -

of foreign affahtaaaa Mr. Lind h?.¿ de¬
veloped, nothing

tninlBlr&Uon was 'd'taposert'^to^feayethe question open for'thef'present. Ulit believed! that both tho president and
Secretary lïrysn'Just now see.no rea¬
son for Mr,, Lind nd« going bick to
continue his ohsçrvatlopa of conditions
lu Mexico, but aro:.ttefc IdMíing tbem-
selvec es to tbs. future, 5Mr. Lind's
movements hitherto hoing dependent
entire'v uur=i -tay ¿-~caehls" " ' ' "T

¿J(M,I¿r«sW ; inquirers that
th*fe w*js ¡so çpecial reasott why Mr.
Lind çh^itd come {o Wfc*bfa|jrfoh as
ht» .retorts b^d i-ecq comprehensiveand adequate;
^Âxcéjpt for' tba five. dÀjf trip to Pass
Cristiana.\M4faC last January, aboard

out cruiser, Chester, .whan bedfO^.t gb &hóre. .Mr, Lidd has been
constantly ODserving Móxlcan affairs
tWlng periods aJjiernntely critical

g^^WalW'd ]W pre^Ät'i*

!m"Vddc1ibcU
Hjé. Jl,?$dknt#MnvitM^ return to(tho Unued atatf/s prftferTiiigf to con-Ünue his w^trk bf o**ervatioa. Hi«
renuest* to* a vacation', at this time
waa. reirarded as. sfghlcabt in official
cta)lÖs. ït waa taken to mean that
««>' saw ajORrospeet bf QcheraV Hu-erU'a yielding Die' i nina of govorri-
atent to Mexico City through diplo¬matic f-ercuaslony afid thai aflaira

i »ni-JJ" ~~-LTîîïïLjr^^iî**
i -isT --*-jnapriTTforces* msrtob south. General Huer¬ta's message io congress yesterday,itt Which he expressed a determina¬tion to iN>mai»*^aPllwBBMMBWHBW

ibis couhixj. r..a* nt IH&CJÍ. utriBirtWr..
di'herc thst ïîi ¿¿¡¿d^Tia*'

I S? *Jto~aí%;%.^at¿5e ISMexico, by his .«^tlanedl^reeCnce and
{«.WWrtHbely soug>t ,the vacation,
lwnijtL^0 JStt*!"oruW' laattérs were
tÇdttd«Mf« "Ppan his bwja, council arid
! discretion it is believed, win dependI îargéryj whetheraa- w4H^»s^«% ta

--

Vícu> «1 Gréai Parade

^f.-*k»&cfr.roany- people-:lool» d-forward to the first County Fie'd- Day for Andersen schools,held a week ago, «s an event primarily for the school children and an affair in which the ju-..ph?of thc city and county would not fee iritërested. TnaV they* were wrong ia -shown liv th.
stre<üs^^á1ié> atffnrmkan^^ TheJnfetlteéncer phofomphcr^snaoncd the picture of *h*
floats as they were coming aronad the corner of the Plaza and here will be* 'seen some sc h
tions of which the county officials and the people of Anderson Ca t feel proud.

'.'.'iMtii*" 'd i> ÉÉM tlrtütil i?MMi*», tit iJiMíáWiBWÉTiMnWaWBWlllarWl^^

FACTS
I

IT Ct

À SERÍES OF ^

stoAmts? The first artiete'
"This Cbllege," the second on "The
College Finances" sad the third, Just
pnbHs&ed, ls ruiii aiBsaaiugft College in
1924," a sort of prophecy of what the
next,ten years may bring forth.

In hie first''article President Higgs
hun (nfAnlkntinn «bnut lito i"-Míi=e «r_ J
ganlzatton that Is interesting to tho
gcno nil reader. By ox pin nation and jiiJURra in ñu- ohowo l'üttt Uta mOrviuwñ.)
powers in the board of trustées; made
up ot Deven Ufe members and six «Iee-
tivc members, who elect a president, as
tho oxcuUv« hoad of the aifalr* .ot th ?

institution. This president selects and
the board eonflrms dlrcctoj-a of depart-
meats;.who tn turu have voice In se-!
leetlbtr hoads ot divisions In their de-
p¿Wmemte. t These divisions' aro the
smailest b'Wfs' tn^ tbo^rganb^Ubn.

I '^¿'"^^armerits as' tab feMftvOpn is
?.rr. With í.bí;ír XIIICTÍÍ-¡¿r<¿ pc follown: Agricultural depart-

iiu nt, J. N. Harper; engineering de-I partaient, S. Ö.' Earle; textile depart-
¡niciii, C. s; Doggett,^chemical depart-ftecnt. <:. N. rtriqkoU; academic dc-{paftiocnt. Licu^gafc^uminlua, V. 8.|$&T^föäicY <atWt' mlecellanooua
jflepaiimoni including sued things as
fhe 1«br¿ry, th« treasurer's things as
the Uhrarv, tho treasuror'a ogteevcon-atro^pWs^lBflrl*WWrW^#yR»^
since it is an explanation of College
Simnc«*, meammg%and^o«Ag^oit^.<raSctj from il follow. Tho probab'

^VacsjVH ali ion. ÎS.ÛCi/'; fvrttÜMM
'

tax.
!«9,000; Utorrlil an'ü HensonRfti
C. 3.), ?2!í^00: land Script fund,
8,751 ; mtacciiaueons sources,, f7,300;

aaiOBC-O brought forward, $12.464.52-
nianing a' total of..fStj8.731.2S as the
probable lucerno.S:-£&\Wm&m Mes*/
TÄpat^fbR funds run.throníh two

ÍTÍCLES WRITTEN FOR ¡

mMn chanuMis, tho current expense
°? ¿fel %i^^^Ö^pÄwork, or «hè ..- -

C&llóge, «3&44M£»#1lT go to new
buildings, and $148,8*3.92 for the op-,eràtibn of the i rnstttuttob ib*tB'ileac h
lng of the 834 etudepts. Tho public Jservice work will WKe,$^00(ôJ2.66.;. né jfollowu; branch experiment station.'
fïf.ffi»: fertiliser inpóetlon and unaly- i
ala, $41.»4$.*6; extension and Hemos-}
ßtraUon. wewk. I^QO; agricultural <
^nnoláyá.tCjtKiiWMjM-» - '

npectlon and hog cholera work |4,B4i; <

aUvé experimento. t3,12Ô; crt? -jet.I j
$2,4W,

Eieprímental, istaUon.
[ Thc Santa Carolina experiment ata-.i
¡tk>u ¡s financially a separate-featifi-1
tiob, and none of tho Federal fur.ds <
that comp .to it caij be,, used for tho
College of the.public sexy(co expenses
Tiie amount reéoWod^JlSO.OOÛ annanily.
can no ttsed only Tw^agrhïrtltùral rc-
aeach work doue under the Close su¬
pervision of.the office.of experiment
stations at Washington. P- C,\Ci iixw funda retuifwu 'iium~ stu¬
dents, 1105,081.67 last year, only the
part comías from tuition is. used .

by tho College. The test is held in
trust .for. the students and'ls spent lu
their benefit 'tor' food, clothing, mun¬
dry, heat and lights, medical service,
C C'/ Front the / President'.** Pen..:JtoOowfng la, In psrt, President
Riggs article on "Clemson College inHUT.

Well as to operate, a college wUh. an 1
etp^faent oí 448 the fiçvt aeaàtos was!

larkthat,confronted the trusteoa 1
officers of thia institutlou at tts j: hc-d=r.:^s tTr.iy-".,r, J^T* ago.IttlUk.». *-«?- ?-j- ifni' fifns «" »«»vom wroit ian

Sitti.'.' trt-iinury, ibo CgHluge has.gone
forward, building its plant ag fast as
money could be spared from operat¬
ing expena**. For the Ärst tes years,
the ivriïi4*çr,i«x averaged »47,57». I»;
for the aijcotid .to» years, SUMftlJMU.
and for the past five years, $¿88,971.28,Willi *hfe support--hew much less

* 'tWiiwbf** have sar-

he Codeso b^ gro,*n..into. a ïdaM
valued at over one and a tMrd mu¬
tton dollars and total earoliicsut dic¬
ing tho twenty-one sessions ot ka
sducatlonal history, or 1,2,385.
During tho past jjve years tba

ego hos halted In ilia development
if it« pi»nt in order to, carry ont
ts benefits to that large number who
:outd »ot .come, to the Ooricge.
Unless tho revenues of the Cóiíege

ncrease, so largo an expenditure for
r>ubllo, service, cannot, likely he con-
r.-^ucd. lt hbee n the policy pt the
CollGiic to tesen tnts^c^^he' need
of certain work by doing it tor them.

DKV «ÍÍO^I? NOTES

Ot the 140,00 pieces of print clothe
Krui at FaU RI» er last week, «0,303
«.ore for spot shipment Stools at
Lbai, center are not accamulattö«.

Cit t' c* lil Oül :.nl^. o» JWJI.^.

«porteá Kat week, l,(!»lé7Went testée

- à"-'"m ..<wD ..Mn SVki« WO »re-

kg armugctî for ¿ht* year «ÍK%^
surlier than, usual..
Fine and facey printed cotton* for

sammer uao are selling better than
aspsrifiis fünf.

«¿«ti ..s À. i'.H
Just Because

sile is your wife, stru-
gling with you to r

the partnership a busi¬
ness success, does, n o t
mean that she has lost
har annraría *«riív

elry. Hasn't lineen too
long ,s,i.nçe you remem¬
ber her in hk wav?

HANKS
Beto». ,s..r.

AK0¿Rí50Ñ, S. C.

ana «joD/rrimmg
i^ommeresas jrantii.it

MILTON, S. a

Bank and' Cotton Mlîï Work
ls erf Letfál Worf'

LOOSE LËAF LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTF

H^giv-y Orders Taken for Ftóe E
,-tMgyyîtlIl I'M!'» >f.é f a Mi H>i»iii.? m.n KM ir.i MU i niwgiuVT'u

tl?*-,ED ri>RM


